
here, has been appointed chief of
pdlice.- -

Santiago. Reported that 1,500
negro rebels are preparing to at-
tack company of U. S. marines at
El Cuero mines.

Washington. Collier's Week-
ly has jumped all over Champ
.Clark because he allowed testi-
monial published advising; "all
overworked, sickly women to try
electric bitters because they fixed
me. up all right."

Brooklyn. Politicians here be-
lieve that Tim Woodruffs switch
to Roosevelt will cost himieader-shi- p

of King's County Repub-
licans.

New York. Justice Hughes,at
his summer residence, Camp Abe-
naki, Lake Placid, is reported to
be making mild efforts to stop his
boom.
- Portland, Me. At first state-

wide primaries ever held here the
Republicans nominated Edwin C.
Burleigh for U. S. senator and
Wm. T. Haines for governor.
Democrats renominated Gov.
Plaisted and Sen. Obadiah Gard-
ner without opposition.

Baltimore. If the Democratic
convention becomes deadlocked
Gov. John Burke, North Dakota,
will be put forward as compro-
mise candidate.

White Plains, N. Y. Mrs.
Evelyn Nesbit Thaw is fighting
against release of her husband,
HarryK. Thaw, from Matteawan.

Fort De France, Martinique.
French steamer Villa de Cayenne
wrecked off Saint Lucia, British
W-es-t Indies. Details lacking.

JNotre-Dame- v Ind. St Mary's
jnis soidbjiicr &$Aoid bad ail isiu

Academy held commencement ex-

ercises. Katherine E. Conway,
Boston, given papal decoration by
Father Morrissey.

La Porte, Ind. Isaac Han-
cock, 65, wealthy farmer, suicide.
Gas. Grief over death of grand-
daughter.

Erie, Pa. Harry Flinm- - 18, son
of banker, and Katherine Dooley,
15, eloped tp New York and got
married.

Niles, Mich. Karl Pettibone,
former student University of
Michigan, rolled peanut around
block because Roosevelt candi-
date for temporary chairman Chi'
cago convention was defeated.

El Paso, Tex. William C. Mc-Gow-n,

attorney and member state
legislature, suicide. Shot himself
in head. Ill health believed.

London. Reported that Italy
has-agree- to confer with powers
in effort to, settle war with Tur-
key.

Manila, P. I. Michael Whal-e- n,

only American, leper here, has
been elected president of leper re-

public on Island of Culion.
' New York. Mrs. Stuyvesant
Fish has been making long-speech-

and informing people
that U. S. is on brink of reign of.
terror because Americans are de-

cadent.
Washington House judiciary

committee to vote on Archbald
impeachment resolution tomor-
row.

Bloomington, 111. Autopsy of
Dr. H. W. Johnstone, University
of Indiana, who died on train,
showed poison. Investigation to
iemade. -- -


